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No. 67. EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING A FINAN-

CIAL AND ECONOMIC AGREEMENT BETWEEN HIS

MAJESTY’S GOVERNMENT IN THE UNITED KINGDOM

AND THE GREEK GOVERNMENT. LONDON, 24 ,JANU-

ARY 1946

No.1

Mr. ErnestBevin to M. Tsouderos

ForeignOffice, S.W. 1

24th January, 1946
Your Excellency,

I havemuch pleasurein placing on record the agreementwhich hasbeen
reachedbetween His Majesty’s Government and the Greek Governmentin
regard to the decision of the Greek Governmentto put into force a detailed
and comprehensiveprogrammeto re-establishconfidence,to restoreindustrial
and agricultural production and to make it possible to take progressivesteps
to reducethe deficit on the Greek Budget;and also the financial andeconomic
assistancewhich His Majesty’s Governmenthave, as part of this programme,
decidedto give to Greece.

2. I havethe honourto confirm that the financial and economicassistance
which His Majesty’s Governmenthave decided to give to Greeceas part of
this comprehensiveplan will be as follows:—

(a) His Majesty’s Governmentwill ask Parliament to approve a credit
of £10 million for the stabilisation of the Greek currencywhich, as described
below, will havea definite and specific cover of £25 million in all. This cover
will be held in a specialaccountof theBank of Greeceai~the Bank of England
and will be investedin agreementwith the Bank of England. The credit of
£10 million will be repaid without interest in ten equal annual instalments
beginningoii the 1st July, 1951.

(b) His Majesty’s Governmentwill waive repaymentof the sum of £46
million loanedto Greecein 1940—41. Thiswill enablethe reservesof the Bank
of Greeceto be available free of all chargesor encumbrancesas additional
cover for the Greek currencyandfor the purchaseof essentialimports.
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(c) The two Governmentshaveagreedin principle on the releaseof prop-
erty in the two countrieswhich has beenthe subjectof specialregimesduring
the war, andwill concert togetherwith a view to suchrelease.

(d) His Majesty’s Governmentwill make available immediately, for sale
to the Greek Government,consumergoods at a cost price of £500,000. These
goodswhich will be providedin spiteof the acuteshortagein the United King-
dom will compriseclothing and certain agricultural implements.

(e) His Majesty’s Governmentwill make available for service in Greek
watersadditionalshippingandalso dock andsalvagematerialin orderto restore
the Greekcoastaltradeandto ensurethat both UNRRA suppliesand local agri-
cultural and industrial produce are rapidly and efficiently distributed.

(f) His Majesty’s Government will releasefrom British military stocks,
for saleto the Greek Governmentat disposalprices,material for thereconstruc-
tion of Greek land communications. His Majesty’s Governmenthaveparticu-
larly in mind the provision of Bailey Bridges for the repair of the roadsystem.

(g) His Majesty’s Governmentwill endeavour,in consultationwith the
Governmentof the UnitedStatesandUNRRA, to makeavailablewithout delay
the necessaryspareparts and tyres to enable the 4,000 lorries imported into
Greeceby the military authoritiesand by UNRRA, to be kept on the roads.
In addition, His Majesty’s Governmentwill endeavourto providematerialsfor
saleto the Greek Government,to overcomecertain other shortageswhich may
be holding up the immediatereconstructionprogramme.His Majesty’sGovern-
ment haveparticularly in mind the rebuilding of houses,the repairof industrial
plant and the restorationof road, rail, and sea communicationsand of port
facilities.

(h) His Majesty’s Governmentwill provideto the Greek Governmenttech-
nical assistanceover a wide field. A highly qualified consultative mission on
financial, economicand industrial matters has been formed underLieutenant-
GeneralClark, C.B., M.C. In addition, on the invitation of the Greek Govern-
ment, British adviserswill be appointedto work in certain GreekMinistries and
be responsibleto the GreekMinisters concerned. The two Governmentsagree
that this assistanceshouldbe of a temporarynatureand shouldnot extendover
more than eighteenmonths or, by agreementbetweenthe two Governments,
two years.
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(i) His Majesty’s Governmentare ready,in concertwith the FrenchGov-
ernment,to negotiatewith theGreekGovernmentwith a view to thetermination
of the InternationalFinancial Commissionof 1898.

3. The Greek Governmenthave stressedthe needfor a longer term re-
constructionplan coveringa period of say five yearsand they estimatethat to
carrythroughsucha plan Greecewill needforeignfinancialassistanceon a large
scale. His Majesty’s Governmentdo not dispute this need and they suggest
that the Greek Governmentshouldsubmit proposalsto the Bretton Woods Re-
constructionBank to cover the periodwhen UNRRA supplieswill haveceased.

4. The Greek Governmenthave emphasisedthe greatimportanceof in-
creasingthe suppliesof food to beimported into Greece. His Majesty’sGovern-
ment, while theyhave stressedthe acutedifficulties of the world food position,
will examinewith sympathyany possibility of increasingthesesupplies.

5. TheGreekGovernmentfor their partwill takethefollowingmeasures:—

(1) An early announcementwill be madeby the Greek authoritiesfixing
a newrate of exchangebetweenGreekcurrency,on the onehand,andsterling,
United Statesdollars and otherforeign currencieson the otherhand.

(2) The Greek Governmentwill depositas cover for the currencyin the
special accountreferred to above £15 million or the equivalent thereoffrom
the foreign exchangeresourcesof the Bank of Greecein addition to the £10
million to be contributed by His Majesty’s Government.

(3) The Greek Government,asa further measureto establishconfidence
in the currency,will by Greeklaw set up a CurrencyCommitteewhichwill have
statutory managementof the note issue. The Committeewill consist of the
Greek Minister for Co-ordination as president,the~Greek Minister of Finance,
the governorof the Bank of ~Greece,amemberof United Kingdom nationality
and a memberof United Statesnationality, whom the Greek Governmentwill
invite to act asmembersof the Committee.New issuesof currencywill only be
madewith the unanimousapprovalof the Committee. The two Governments
agree that the functions of this Committee wifi not extend over more than
eighteenmonthsor, by agreement,two years.

(4) Foreign exchangereceivedfrom exportsand in respectof remittances
will continueto beofferedfor saleto the Bankof Greece.
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(5) The Bank of Greecewill convertGreekcurrencyinto foreignexchange
for importsandfor other approvedpurposesincluding approvedcapital transac-
tions.

(6) The GreekGovernmentwill frame a programmefor progressivelyre-
ducing and assoonas possibleeliminating the Budget deficit by increasingthe
proceedsof taxationandreducingnon-productiveexpenditure.The GreekGov-
ernmentwifi publish monthly statementsshowing,the progressmadein carrying
out this programme.

(7) Wages and salarieswill be readjustedin the light of the new rate of
exchangeand will be keptstable.

(8) A systemof price control over rationeditemsand allocatedmaterials
will be established.

(9) The Greek Governmentwill work out in agreementwith UNRRA
plans for increasingthe price of UNRRA goods and reducing the numberof
indigentswho receivefree rations. So far as possible,theGreekGovernmentwill
require indigents to work in exchangefor their UNRRA rations.

(10) All possiblemeasureswill be taken to restoreindustrial and agricul-
tural production, so that thestandardof living may be improved and a basis
may be afforded for adequateandequitabletaxation.

6. I suggestthat this letter and your Excellency’sreply thereto shall be
regardedas constitutingan agreementbetweenour two Governments.

I have,&c.
(Szgned)ErnestBEvn~

No.2

M. Tsouderosto Mr. Ernest Bevin

24th January,1946
Your Excellency,

I have the honour to acknowledgereceipt of your Excellency’s letter of
to-day’s datewhich reads as follows:—

[As in Note No. 1]

I havethe honour to confirm to your Excellency that your~letter and this
reply will be regardedas constituting an agreementbetweenowl two Govern-
ments.

I have,&c.
(Szgned) E. TSOUDEROS
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